
Choose from 2 Series: 
Select or Signature

Vinyl or Cedar  Vinyl or Cedar  
CupolasCupolas    
with Copper or  with Copper or  
Metal RoofsMetal Roofs

With proper installation With proper installation 
these cupolas are designed  these cupolas are designed  
to withstand winds up to to withstand winds up to 
120 miles per hour!120 miles per hour!

bestinbackyards.com    877-543-4969“Like Us” on Facebook

 
ORDER 

NOW!

®

ENJOY Your Summer!
ENJOY Your Summer!

Thru Thru 
July 31July 31SwingSwing into  into SummerSummer

$ALE!$ALE!

OROR

PAY NOW AND GET A PAY NOW AND GET A 
$$100 Rebate 100 Rebate 

OFF SALE PRICE!OFF SALE PRICE!

12-MONTH 
FINANCING 
With Approved 

Credit



18” use on 10’ to 16’ buildings 
24” use on 14’ to 20’ buildings 
30” use on 20’ to 40’ buildings. 
(larger buildings should use 2 cupolas 

18” use on 10’ to 16’ buildings 
24” use on 14’ to 20’ buildings 
30” use on 20’ to 40’ buildings. 
(larger buildings should use 2 cupolas 

16” use on 8’ to 12’ buildings 
- Manufactured from cellular PVC
- Rot, moisture, and insect resistant
- Accepts paint and standard fasteners
- Can be cut, drilled, and routed
 

Reg.		Copper	Black	
25”x25”x30”	 	 	 	 	 $1,399	 	 	$699	 	 $519 
21”x21”x23”	 	 	 	 	 $1,099	 	 	$529	 	 $389 
16”x16”x18”								$849				   $459			$349

Reg. 		Sale
30”x30”x51”	 	 	 	 	 $1,899	 	$1,429	
24”x24”x41” $1699	 	 	 1199	
18”x18”x27”					$1199				         	$729	

	SaleReg.		

30”x30”x56”	 	 	 	 $1,999	 	 	$1,649 
24”x24”x45”	 	 	 $1,899	 $1,429 
18”x18”x33”						$1249			 $849

Our handcrafted cupolas add an elegant touch to any home, garage, barn, gazebo or shed. 
Made of the highest quality maintenance free vinyl and copper, we take pride knowing that our 

cupolas will last and remain beautiful for years. 

Copper Horse 
33”w x 18”h 
reg. $ 649

Sale $589

Copper Eagle 
23”w x 20”h x23” 
wing reg. $699

Sale $569

Copper Rooster
25”w x 19”h 
reg. $599 

Sale $439

Copper  
American Flag

31”w x 15”h 
reg. $599 

Sale $479

All Weathervanes Include Assembly Rod, 
Directional Set and Spacer Balls 

Call 877-543-4969 or visit bestinbackyards.com 
to see more cupola & weather vane styles and prices.	
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